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... ITAUAN HEAtKJUAKTBRS 
IS NORTHERN ITALY. Dec. 13.— ^ 
Oenerai von Bnlow's German troops 
bare joined the Austrians and Bohe
mians under Field Harsnal Conrad

«. Doc. 1*—General Kornl- 
ta reported to hare been deteat- 

l in hattle between 
1 and Sumu. acoordinc to a 

fa to tlw Dally Mall
I bH capture Is expected. 
IVobably. the despatch adds, the 

will capture Roator-on- 
• All signs seem to 
Coseart rising will 

t they wUI erentnally Join the

Gonaral KornllorTs forces, eon- 
stlng of six train loads of troops, 

a attacked fry the Bolsherlkl rap

Uledlnas, the Cossack 
pted to send troops to 

1 Oenerai Kornilotf. but this pro- 
,jt failed on account of the refneal 
r railway employeae to canr

" OenJfral Kalodlne'e original idea of 
I olt snpplles hrom Moscow 

i Petrogtad has prored to be Im- 
ecoompUshment and the

RAHOSimi 
juanum

Later—A battle has occurred rear 
Blelgnrod In southern Rnssla, 
tween the Bolsherlkl and the treops 
under Oenerai KornHoft. but the out 
come has not been erUbllsbed ai 
retrograd adrices are conflicting.

A despatch from the represenlr-.tlro

General Komlloff had about 3000 
men with him making up what U 
known as the "Wild Division" of tha 
Carallers of «t. George, the "Batta
ilous of Death” and some artillery. 
When the Bolsherlkl troops were en
countered. General Kornlloff dinded 
his army, and sent one part forward 
by train. ThU was soon followed up 
by the Bolsherlkl, who promptly an
nounced a great rlctory.

Oenerai' Komlloff, however. In the 
meantime had manoeurred his main 
force near to the BoUherlkl and at- 
Ucked them with artillery. Some of 
his opponents fled and the others 
rendered or Joined the red enard see 
tion of the Komlloff army. Th* re-

Hoelsendorf In the series of 
heavy assauUs during the last two 
days hPtween the Brenta and Piare 
Hirers. Just north of Monte Grappa.

Fighting haa been aerere and has 
been attended with large losses, but 
In the main the ItalUn line has been 
sustained, with one slight indenta
tion at Month Splnenela, wher. the 
enemy secured a temporary foothold

I was the reason for the high i 
sinkings !n the past three ws 
The answer was;

“The enemy has had mow i 
Ines at work. He actualljr ha 
attempting a fubroarlne offeni 
the greatest 

rt to

enemy secured a temporary foothold „ _
which is still being contested bitter- »>»■■

ra.igi
effort to reinforce his ofM|slr- 
land. He Is trying to brjng 

coup which will inenne ns to 
"He has fatlod signally on 

oh land and he l.aa bad to pay 
vy pr»c“. Oar

Rome, Dec. 13—.tlt.scks In force 
were renewed yesterday by the ene
my npon the Italiae lines east of 
BreiiU. the War Office announced 
The attacks were continued through
out the entire afternoon but beenuso 
of hU heavy losses the enemy at 
night abandoned the effort.

BOYS IN IHE TRENCHES 
ENLY RilERESIED

In tim Coming Klectlotis. and PolItaiK 
is Takhi* Place AcUially Inder 
Fire.

- Otuwa, Dec 1»- 
Ifpowerfnl a

alty for S5 years they aw now de
serting him in large cragn Pride 

ICC la strong ann n^lk|0 pao-

■eott.aml Scotch C

ataeerKr In supporting the mei 
the front they are beginning to 
donbt. It Is a safe estimate that at 

ninety-five per cent of the 
j Presbyterian clergy in Ontariog the farmers against the Mili 

y Serrlee Act. and In favor of Sir! unionists.
■' ■ I Lanrier. the Uberal leader Unlonlat leaders will not

have aa many supporters j g,, wilfrid Laurler more than 
lUrio in the next parliament'supporters from this province and 

be had in the last. Unionist or- hope to prevent him having

Field. Dec. 1.3—More than sixty per 
cent of the Canadian corps hare 
vote.

As election facilities have Improv 
ed during the last ten days. 30 too 
the balloting area-has been increased 
until now votes are being polled with 
ta the battle area. Infantry men are 
voting in the front line trendies, gun

Thj intereet Is. If possible, keener 
among all ranks, the Canadian sables 
In the British press and BrltUh com- 

lents on the Canadian elections, har 
Ing given the men a clear unde.-rtand 
Ing of the issues at stake, while

at home recorded in

CLOTHING IS NEEDED 
FORHALffAX

Abmlntely New GarmenU aro-fr’ 
XeceMaary .l«ul on the Other f 
Worn Out Garments 1 
Use.

In connection with the 
which U being made 
Cross Society and the Dsugh! 
the Empire, for clothing, 
and the Uke for shipment to 8 
for tne ruUef ofthe needy them 
are sufferers from the dlssatrc 
plosion which occurred last w» 
nave been asked to point o« 
new articles aip net necessaOr-,

J though of course they would b 
IgraUfnllys
latloa which the conimlttc

ms iter In hand. make. Isl! 
articles sent In should «e' lii 
order and repair. sl»« |f 
of llttU use Bcadlng-^W* ' 
cles-Which would s 

tt the COM. aU t 
As illustrative c 
ent which Is b 
wing extract tr

.CIF SOURCE OF 
imj^CUTOFF

rhe Htgr Chemical Works at Fiwdi. 
fort Which waa Oeatroyed KeeemU 
ly was one of the Chief Bonroea of

London. Dec. 18.—In connection 
nth the report that a large chemical 

'fruf works at Franktort, had been destroy 
ed owing to an explosion, it U antb- 
orltlvely stated now that it is certain 
Ihat .Uie explosion destroyed one of 
the greatest muniUon factories 
the iforld.

This factory covered 54 acres and 
was of prime importance as a source 
of synthetic nitratee. It also played 
a leading part in the nrodnetion of 
poison gas, tear shells and poison 
shells, of which it was the greatest 
centre of manufacture in Germany, 
producing nearly sU hundred thou
sand cubic feet of poison gas dally 
in 1916.

Tne factory also supplied a quanti
ty of electrolytic hydrogen for the 
Inflation of seppelina, and pos 
gasometers which had a total 
city of more than three hundred

making, may be of value:

hundreds of men. women and chi 
ren. peoples of all creeds and classea, 
hurried to the Red Cross depot with 

clothing and necessities for 
the stricken survivors of the Halifax

nlsers. commercial travellers and ' ,,Ton. 
than whose huslneas Ukes .them 

Ithroughont the provinoe are unant- 
BS in the opinion that there has 
a a powerful swing In rural On- 
lo during the last ten days to the 

Inton party. The Kitchener, Sber- 
> and Montreal rloU aroused 

I the OnUrio electors from an apathy 
) to war weariness and commer- 

il prosperity and now the old spirit 
■of Imperisltsm Is rampant. Quebec 
land the Ontario Germans must not be 
■allowed to govern Canada, is the pre 
■sent effective appeal being made, 
n The most notable accessions to the 
I Unionist Party are from the Scotch

SHIRTS for Christmas, made by 
Tooke and Lang Shirt Co. We have 
a great assortment to choose from, 
at 81.26 to 18.00 each. All pure silk 
shirts from 83.tO to 86.50 each. Glb- 
frons and Calderhead.

TlUl nature of the contest.

Not Looking for any

and advertising ot 10 Naaslmo 
firms In Urge dUpUy for the 

r'l Free Trip to
Soatbera CaliforaU 
row’s (Friday) cdlUon of this 
paper.

publications reaching the first line, diuster. 
have roused the whole corps tc the Warm woollen garments for men.

women and children, strong boots 
and shoes, blankets, headgear, uraps 
gloves and mlttena, and in tact ev- 

jerythlng necessary to keep the nn- 
lortuiiate cltUens ot the devastated 

n^^l.'cuy warm, despite the ngor ot the
U6C1S1Y6 IlCSUIl terrific cold of the eastern winter,

brought Into the depoi. Not a 
single garment received was worn 

shabby, not a single pair of 
shoes was in need of repair, not 
■hUriket ( 
service."

And again; "There was no old 
woinout material. Everything was 
of good quality. Some of the gar- 
menU were practically new, wlille 
many of the overcoats were /iplen-

UNIONIST MEETIN6
A Mam Meeting In the IntereeU of the Oendideture of

MrJ.C.McIntosh
. The Unionist Oendldete, will be held In the

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY EVENINO, Deo. 15th, 1917.

At t 0*olook.
Speeches will be delivered by Mr. J. C. McIntosh, 

the Rev. Qeerge Dean, Wm. Boulton, o' Vanoouver, 
end ethers. ALL WELCOME

From tire Operatinnh Which Have 
Been Conducted in the Cambral 
Sector.

London, Dec. 13.—The British 
Oovernmen’. will’Investigate the rea
sons for the British reverse oa the 
southern end ct the Cambral salient.

This was the assurance given by 
Mr. Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, in answering a 
criticism of military operatlona In the 
House of Commons yesterday.

Mr. Bonar-Law said that the Gov
ernment's Information was that 
rumors concerning the Cambral oper
ations were exaggerated greatly, and 
he had been tempted to warn thh 
House that nothing In the shape of a 
decisive result was to be, expected 
from that operation.

DOMIRIOn THEATRE.

louaand cubic feet.

THE CANDIDATES AND 
WHAT THEY HAYE DONE

The following particulars regard
ing the Union and I.Anrler a 
In this constituency may be of Inter
est to our readers at the present 
time. Unfortunately we have not aa 
yet been able to obUIn anything au
thentic in the nature of a biography 
of Mr. Taylor the Labor candidate. 
BO arc obliged to omit mention of the 
third candidate In the contest.

•nie mion Candidate.
Mr. McIntosh was bom at Al- 
ente, Lanark, county, Ontario, on 

Sept. 29, 1874. and !a by profession 
barrister-at-law. He received hU 

education at Almonte and Toronto 
public schools; Old Grammar school,

The Free Press has been asked by 
Mrs. Michael ot Oyster DUtriot. to 
publish the following letter of thanks 
for great beneflu received by

especially pertiaps her son, 
although both she and her husband 
have participated therein, from treat 
ment administered to them by Mr. T.
Martlndale of this city.

Oyater District. B. C. 
Editor Free Prera.

Dear Sir, For the sake ot those 
who are afflicted with an unknown

the Osgoode Law School. In the 
1899 he was called to the OnU

rio Bar. came to British Columbia 
during the same year and was called 
to the bar of this provinoe almost 
Immediately. As a member of the 
Dominion (International) Fisheries 
Commission in 1904-S he waa offer-

in opiiortnntty of dealing wHh 
many fisheries matters as between 
the stale ot Washington and the pro
vince of Brltlah Columbia.

In the year 1910 Mr. McIntosh 
18 the Dominion Oavernmenfs ap- 
lintee representing British Colum

bia at the World's Fair at Seattle. 
Both In 1912 and In 1916 be refnsl 
ed the Liberal nomination tor the 
provincial constituency of Esquimau 

was married to Miss Eva Bond 
"^ZZter burwiir'bii o~t Thorbnm In 1908pan<J they have five 

children. Mr. McIntosh baa alao mi
litary service to his credit. From 
1894 to 1897 he waa a member of 
the 48th regiment Ton

did astrachan garments, and all oth
er supplies were almost on a par with 
these."

THE BIG GUNS ARE BUSY. 
Paris, Dec. 13.—Active artillery 

fighting Is in progress along the 
whole front, the war office announ-

Dalnty little Marguerite Clark has 
never had Ir her long and very suc
cessful career, a role which suited 
her better than that o( Barbara, 
heroine of the famous Sub-Deb- 
stories which had so many millions 
i.f readers when published in the 
Saturday Evening Post. This pic
ture is called "Bab's Diary" and as 
Interpreted by the famous little 
actress !■ a delight.

With his i.s also presented a rol
licking L-Ko comedy In two roels, 
"Street Cars and Carbunkles” which 
la oae long oontlnnoite Uugh.

^ VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES MclNTOSH
Unionist Candidate 

Qn December 17 th, 1917

Chairman Kaplansky of the Elks 
Soldiers' Kiddles’ ChrUtmaa Tree 
Committee Is anxious to get t 
names of the children In Nanali 
whose fathers are at the front, 
order that presenU may be purchas
ed for them. The committee 
ready has the names of the child
ren whose mothers are beneficiaries 
of the Patriotic Fund, but there 

imber of soldiers' wives In 
city who are .not receiving an allow- 

t from the fund and H U the
___ es of the children of these par-
enU which Mr. Kapuinaky dealn

and from 1897 to 1899 with the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, atUehed to 
Stanley Barracks. Toronto, for 
struction In 1.197.

The Opposition Oradldato. 
r. Hector Allan SUwart. the 

Laurler Liberal candldaU. was bora 
In Prince Edward Island, and (

B. C. as a boy of seven. He 
educated In Vancouver and has spent 
the whole of his life In the provinoe 
with the exception ot seven years U 
the Yukon, where he worked as a 
miner and owned and operated si 
boats. Ho was the first ma 
bring the mall Into Dawson In the 
winter of 1897-98.

He Is resident at Tyee Siding, 
where he is actively interested 
the Eldorado Lumber Co. Among 
his interests on the mainland Is 
large stock farm at Snmas. He i 
the largest breeder of registered 
Shorthorn cqttle In B.C. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart have two children.

This Is the best place to get a 
Christmas Gift tor father, brother or 
sweetheart. Onr store Is stocked nB 
vdth the newest In everything for 
men. Gibbons and Calderhn.'>d

To the People of CanadR
Halifax, N.S., Dec. U.

_ It is my deep regret that in the time pending elec
tion 80 needlessly forced on Canada during this awful 
war, I am unable to visit British Columbia and ad-
dress the people of the province who have given so 
inspiring a response to the call for service. 
Men and women alike, hy effort and bv sacri
fice, have shown themselves conscious that the future 
of our Dominion, of the Empire, and of humanilv itself 
will be decided in the last act of a tragic drama no-..- be
ing enacted in the world's theatre. Nowhere ho.s U*e 
spirit of our people proved more indomitable than in 
the great Pacific Province. Nowhere should the (remeii 
^o«8^»8sueSi which appeal with greater force

Whether Canada shall continue or withdraw her ef
fort in this war, whetlier our troops shall be supported 
or abandoned, is the one supreme question. The honor 
and good name of Canada are vitally and eternally invot 
ved. There is no escape from this Issue and upon ev
ery man and every woman lies a direct .md personal re
sponsibility for its determination. Compared with it, 
the fortunes of individuals and the future of parties 
shrink into utter insignificance.

The men who hold our battle lines wait with intense 
interest Clanada’s answer; so do the men on the other 
side of “No Man’s Land ’ who hold the trenches against 
them. I am supremely coqjident Uiat British Columbia’s 
answer will be worthy of the spirit which has inspired 
her people since the commencement of this world-wide

R.L. BORDEN.

wish to pnbUoly'thank Mr. Thos. Mar 
tindale for hU scientific sorvlcM, 
which bare been of benefit that la 
beyond price, bringing me In

ENEMY SUCCESSfHL 
AT THIRD AnEMPT

The British Repulsed Two Gewnuua 
AUarks Bnt a Third Forced Them 
To Give Away at the Apex ot Onr

London. Dec. 13.—Three attacks 
ere made by the Germans In yes* 

terday's battle, the war office reports 
Tlie first two were repu! ed but at 
the third attempt the enemy pene
trated and obliterated the British 
trenches at the apex oi the angle In 
the British lines near Bulleoourt.

fighting continued until late
months from a hopeleas and helpless' „ evening without changing the 
state to health and usefulnees. Afiei .(tnaUna. —4^^

as PotU disease or tnbercutosls 
of the spine, and practically gave me 
up except I consented to undergo an 
operation ba the aplna and 4ie pnt in 

plaster east for 3 to 6 months, bat 
being in such a weak state I abso
lutely refused.

at t^ts JUDCturo, when I 
was unable to move my legs or turn 
over In bed without help chat I call
ed in Mr. Martlndale, and from that 
memorable day to now I have regain 
ed all the powers of my different or
gans and limbs and will soon be able 

reeume my work.
My friends who all expected me to 
e, now look npon my wonderful re

covery aa a miracle and crodR Mr. 
Martlndale with peculiar powers of 
restoration through adjustments of 
the vertebrae of the spine alone.

Therefore uke heart aa there is 
no need to die while Mr. Martlndale 
Is In onr midst, aa from seeing me. 

ral friends who hod alinoat lost
hope have been greatly benetltted by 
him.

STANLEY MICHAEL.

Ladles' SUk Knitted Scarfs in all 
the newest shades and colors, solu
ble Xmas presenU. 88.00. 82.50 up 

85.00 each. Gibbons and Calder- 
heed.

A Urge number of young ladles 
gathered at the home of Mrs. George 
Brown, Wentworth street last even
ing and gave a linen ahower to Mrs. 
George ReUle, nee Mias Alma Barnes 
The "shower" was most aucooi * 
and those ta atUndanoe had a very 
enjoyable time. A dainty repast was 
served and a most pleasant evenUg

BMOUTHBATRS
If the remaining episodes of "The 

Secrel Kingdom,” six reels of which 
are being shown at the Bijon today, 
contain the same UFoportlon of timils 
and excitement, thee the patrons of 
that popular picture bonaa are in for 

of the most rapid-fire, sensa
tional serials over screened. There 

something doing every minnte 
and It la all done arttstfoally as 
might be expected from two inch 
artists as Charles Rlchman and 
Dorothy Kelly who have the leading 
roles. SUrt today on IhU big pic
ture.

Expert Ocnlists are 
Needed in Halifax

The Relief Work it Progressing Fa
vorably and More Normal Condi
tions ate Prciatllng.

Halifax. Dec. 13—An official In
quiry was begun by the CanadUn 
government today, to determine. If 
possible, the responsibility for the 
ship collision with Its resnlUnt ex
plosion and fire and loss of nearly 
1300 lives, a week ago.

The relief ship Northland, the se
cond vessel sent from Boston, ar
rived here today.

Relief work Is proceeding satisfac
torily and with the injured now all 
properly cared for. the Uak of reator 
Ing more normal condRIons In that 
part of the city which escaped* the 
conflasratlon U going forward ra
pidly.

The moat Important need at pre
sent is said to be for expert oculists, 
who might be able to save hundreds

life.

HOW WE

nKT. WE cn BJtOtD -

WILLW

TWH.Wl IHIM. COkSaaPIKH.

TmWAR

IS EAwU

UNIONIST lEETINO
IkrtUm HMUng In the IntereeU of J. O. ^IWT^ 

the Unlonlet OendidaU In the Nanaimo Riding, will be

‘“iMARRIGLE’S HALL
Northfield B.C. 

to-night. Dec. 13th
iU S O'clock.

tpoeoliM wHi be deliverwl by Meeere. J. Wwnlek- 
er,l.WllerendotlMre. All welcome.
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OF COr^ERCE
sat aOHJ^ADU). O—jVUnM*
k V. F. JONEi A«'t C«1 M—•-

RESBtVEPUKfc . $13^.000

tA EDMUND WALKER.
CV O. LLD.. D.CL. VMAmt

Capital PAID Up. $15,000,000 ^

SAl^ry FOR SAVINGS
Few people are suffidentiy alive to 

the need of carefully ^ jlccting a d^K)8i- 
tor>^ for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a'sefe place for you. •»

Branch B. H. aiRD,
"open^n Ui? Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

mnm ftcc press
QBO. B. NORRIS. PuDlUber 

Oftic* Commerdal 8t. Pbona 17

iJEHfi

.pending at the rate of nearly foHy 
Billion dollar, a day In the pros^u- 
tlon of a groat war. the end of which 
1. not even yet In iright, and whow 

are likely f 
exceed thl. oolonaal snm ere . 
can be caHed. «ch a gift render. 
graUtude .peechlesa.

And yet It !s from anch 
land aa thl. that thouMnd. of our 
population, we will not wy our cltl- 
xen. for such a term would he a mU- 
nomer, would hare na wparate. Thl. 
1. the country which It I. argued
that we a. Ct

name*of the prorlnoe. we trust that 
be will reoelTe an attentWe and rea- 
pectfttl bearing, in marked duilno- 
tlon to the reception which the Pre- 

ilor was accorded at the hands of 
the followers of LJinrler not long ago 
In the east. THl. 1. due to his age 
and the prominent part which 
bat played In the pollilcal life of the 
country for so long, If for ho other 
reason, and tt would 111 becoi 
who hold that in nnlon la drengtb.

glre the separatists even the sha
dow of an excuse for pointing Clhe 
finger of acorn.

We do not expect that he will be 
able to throw any new light 
policy, though undoubtedly be will 
drera his destructive Ideas In far 
more attractive because more refin
ed and polished language than 
of hla followers are able to moke use 

If he would only produce^some
thing In the nature of construction, 

after flaying every action of the 
administration, ho would endea- 
to point out not merely where 
how In hla opinion they were 

wrong, but how things could be 
proved, we should be Immensely 
grateful to him. But tnls we feel as 
sured U Impossible, for this Is 
phase of-the situation which never 
seems to have appeared to any 
even his most able lieutenants up 
the present.

rranilont DUipUT Advu. I5e an b

In her hour of need. Her wars 
not and should not be our wars.

‘ the argument put up on many occa- 
■iona. Yet and there are aome who 
even go so far as to openly declare 
that Canada la ready and able to 
rtand alone, a nation prepared to face 
the world unaided by any .nch ef
fete country aa England.

What an answer for these and such 
as these, this gift from the people of 
Great Britain to our stricken sister 
City, provides. We are driven to won
der what the people of Halifax feel 
about It. Do they consider that aid 
from drwt BriUln should not be 
cepted, because Canada la old en
ough and strong enough to aUnd a- 
lone? We rather think not, but hope 
and believe that this one action and

Wanted. Bor Rent, Lori and Bound 
Advla. ic per word per Issue or 4 
eanu a word p« week.
Reading AdvertlsemsnU lo a uaw

Notices of Meetings. PollUoal Me^-
tnxs and Legal NoUoea lOo a -------------
for 1st Insertion snd 6c a Une.fttr p^of of motherly love will do m( 
each subaeQuent InsortWm. 8 Uaas jo prove that as sn fiJinplre. all m^ 
to tba Inch. here of one family together, we can

be Invincible, can overcome every
Front Page DlriUT. ^
Btoady Commercial Advarttelag Batau 
on apptteatloiv.

BUBBOBlPmOH raw - - 
Sb Months, by Mart

OBTT KATB8 
toe pvt Month by CarrW 
one Tew (strictly tn adTSiio*) M 
Ons Tost, by Mart-
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BRITAIX’S OKNEB081TY

tnm of malignant fate, and need not 
stray beyond the bounde of that Em
pire for succour and aid In the hours 
of dlreri need. Bound together 
tles of stfectlon kuch as this is 
proof of, the Empire as a whole need 
feel the want of '
other nation In the world, and that 
smely Is a heritage tn which 
Canadians may feel pride, and which 
should not be cast lightly away.

THE LIBERAL CHIBFTAIX.

What other country In the world, 
we are driven to wonder, could have 
come BO quickly and so generously 
to aid of the nffllcted among 
her people . as has Great Bri
tain tn the case of Hallfay..
A donation for the relief of 
distress and suffering of five mUllonsirr.:r.^“ur.rri-..... ........ >•.....

Tomorrow evening the public 
Vancouver will have an opportunity 
of hearing the Liberal leader on i 
Issues of the hour. Sir Wilfrid 
probably the greatest orator wo have 
In Canada to/ay and It goes without 
saying that Oie principles, or lack of 
principle which he and hb 
live lleutenanb profess, will lose no-

Rocking Horsesl
Large /Issortment, fromgSt.SO to $10

Shoo Fly Rockers, $2 and‘$3

Only One 'Kindergarten Set 
left, who will Get It?

Jepson Bros.

MHASIE FSO^ 
STinOUBLE
F8nWretet»IBiil#.H»smi«il

ToTake“W-a-thes”
694 CnAUPLAis St., MoinwxAi.

“For two years, I was a miserable 
WlTercr from Ktuumaiixm and SUm,ach 
TroubU. I had frequent Dtzzy 
and when I took food, felt'wretchcrl 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rhe.i- 
matUm dreadfully, with pains In my 
back and joints, and my lianda s-.vollcn.

A friend advised -Fruit a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did mo good. 
Aficrihtfirzl box, I felt I watgcUir.n 
me//and I c.m trulUrulIy any tlmt 
••Fruil-a tfres” U the only medidue 
th.-uuclpedme“. LOUIS LAUrJE.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial si.-.e, 23c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
ftlvfis Umited, Ottawa.

OqimiUNICATION.

Sprott - Shaw 

School
Nanaimo B.C.

Reopening Jan. 7, 'IS,
The Scliool which was closed for the past few months 
on account of the inability to get a good teacher will 
he under the direction of Mr. Normon E. Carlor, a 
rrenllcnmn of high standing in academic and Business 
Soiiool circles. He is one of Uie best in Business 
Sehool circles in Western Canada.

THE SPROTT SHAW OF NANAIMO 
will he n leader. Up until Dec. tOlli address all eom- 
municnlions to R. J. Sprott, E.A., 336 Hastings street 
W., Vancr.m er, B. C. After that to Norman h. Curler 
cio'Sproll .School. Nanaimo.

H Xeckwear. As usual v

Xi .as tiadc. W.- buy from three of 
largest qeckwear houses In Can

ada. ul! ties put up one In a box. 35c, 
50c. 76c. $1.00, 81.2B and $1.60.
each. OiblKins and Calderhead. 2

Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir. I see the aldermen have 
agreed to consider for another week 
the suggeated expenditure of $1460 

the needed repairs to the Athletic 
Club buildings. A good m 
such a time U "First Things First."

latter of necessary expendi
ture, other things come before the 
Athletic Ciuh.

The School Trustees need money. 
Their appeal to the Council was tu 
ed down because of lack of funds.

notice the Mayor wisely suggest 
ed caution and delay, "because both 

laterlal and labor are at top prices." 
light have added all but school 

teachers and civic servants' labor. 
Some one will remark "These lon’t 
belong to the Labor party. Tliese be 
long to the professional class and 
they can live on liulc ” May I re- 

lind such that the Labor party In 
the old country has enlarged Its 
membership by opening It to brains 

jvell OB mnsele.
The war has radically altered the 

opinion of the Labor party re the 
who works with his brains, 

brain workers are now admitted to 
membership, and It is Interesting 
notice that even earls are seeking 
membership.

No one can now say that the teach 
s and civic servants are not of the 

Labor party.
Then again, It Is Imperative that 

the health of our boys and girls 
should bo conserved, so that tney 
shall be fully equlpp'ed for the great 
work of Empire building which lies 
before them.

The School Trustees need money 
tor health purposes. Allow me 
mention the High School again, dtir- 
lng,the dark days this week the scho
lars could not read the lessons 
the blackboard In the forenoon, and 
In the afternoon they had to give It 
HP altogether. The temperature 
one of the rooms was 46 deg.'-ees. 
The ventllaUon Is as bad as It possi
bly can be. Surely these things have 
the first claim. The Council urge 
the Trustees to cut down estimates, 

There Is no artificial light In 
the High School. This should be put 

ice. Surely our school doctor, 
would support this! The heating 
apparatus shouid be put In order. 
The ventilation should be such that 
the scholars and teachers can brea
the properly. SureJy our school doc- 

ro'nld support these things. 
These have the first claims for 
funds; so that the Trustees cai 
move this strain on the eyes of 
scholars. Brain fag. and risk of tu
berculosis. Give the scholars
chance to pass their exams. Our 
Councillors and Trustees are good 
men together. But It would be 
the great advantage of the schools 
the School Trustees were 
Connell, so that they could give all 
their attention to the schools, 
would make for efficiency and t

SKATING RINKS FOR 
CONVALESCENT SOLDIERS
Arrangcmor.ls have been made for 

skating rinks at many of the conval
escent, homos conducted by the Mlil- ---------
tary ilospita’s Commission for the , we are showing the largest and'best 
returned soldiers needing further mo assortment of Neckwear 
dical treatment or Industrial re-cdu-' 

itlon before their return to civil life 
again.

Hardiy a man in the Canadian ar- 
y but enjoys skating and the exor

cise in the fresh air will be benefi
cial to all of the convalescent men 
who are able to participate In such 
active exAclse. No one. of course 
Is allowed to skate except by permis
sion of the medical officer. '

The boys have a great time, and 
e rinks promise to be one of the 

greatest sources of amusement dur
ing the winter season In many of the 
out of town centres. Skates In many 
places arc being supplied by palrlo- 

citlzens:^ Some are new and oth
er skatee which have b^n discarded 
by men overcome by old age or dig
nity, but sharpened and put Into 
shape they suffice.

It is Interesting to note that even 
In the school ', for blinded soldlcis in |
England and France the men eujoy^' 
skating.

WANTED
WANTED— A reliable girl tor DMK 

eral housework. Apply Mrs. C. 
Smith, Nanaimo River, or Phra* 
142-R3. »!-•

WANTED—A teachei 
dar school. Eatary i 
Applications i 
Mr. A!rt! Oallowsy,
No. 1. Ladysmith, before Decem
ber ITthi *1*«

WANTED— Small oomfortsbly tvf 
uished honse. Apply Box 81. Free 
Press. iw

IN LOVING MEMORY 
Of

JOHN MURRAY 
Beloved Son of John and Jane Mur

ray. who Died at South 
Five Acres. Dec. 18 

1916.

Away from all pain and woe 
That he did suffer here;
»ay to be with Jesus now.
Par In another sphere.

Oh! It was hard to part with him, 
Never to see him more.

Until the Resurrection dawns 
On yonder goiden shore.

Yet again we hope to meet him. 
When death's gloomy night h 

fled;
When In Heaven we hope to greet 

him.
Where no bitter tears are shed.

“Good Bye!-- 
HEATING 
STOVES”

We do not want to carry any 
Heaters over to the new year. 
All our room will-be required 
for other goods.

If you want a Coal or Wood 
Heater now, come along and 
get one of the best in the mar
ket at a big 10 p.c. discount off 
regular prioeSii from now to 
Januarj’ IsL

W. H. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

Ladles’ Silk Stockings, In black, 
white, navy. grey, champagne, pink 
and fawn In all styles. Get your lady 
friend silk stockings this Xmas. 86c, 
81.26 and $1.50 a pair. Gibbons and 
Calderhead.

New York. Dec. 18—On account 
of the present shortage of coal 
New York, a company operating 104 
apartment houses, today commenced 
po turn off the heat In all Ha honaea 
between 11 o'clock In the morning 
and 3 n the afternoon.

CA8TORIA

/or...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, - 

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

•YHOFUt OF GOAL
JLATIONS

. mining righta of the Domln- 
,n Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 

Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a per-1 
lion of the Province of British Col-

tfYant Ads^

r for South Co-
Salary $78 per montb^ 

I to be forwarded 
lalloway. Rural RoaM

WANTED— One act light single bai'- 
IS. Apply Drawer 16. Nanalaw.

.URLs'wANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives \vorks. Must be ow 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. •'•1*

.VLX-

. 4 plfc.

FOR SALE
FOK 8\LE—Three cows, one 

cow. one coming in 
Oise Alving In May; f.’iso 
two tons of oat hay, one ton of 
pressed hay; one horse, boggy, wa
gon. and harnesa. Apply Qeorga 
Held. Wellington.

FOit SALE—McLeary cook ranga 
in fir.-)t class condition, with bbU- 
er. Box 936.

PIGS FOR SALE—Two .month old 
pigs for sale. Apply to I. X. U 
Stables, Nanaimo, or Hoskln'a 
Farm, Cedari »3-lw

FOR SALE—Horae and buggy, cheap 
Phone 703L1. Iw

umbta' mk> be' leaned for a lef® 
twenty-one years renewal for a inr-
•her term ol 
rental of $l
2.6r-

rene-.
years at an annual 

I. Notan acre. Not more than 
2:660 acres wlU be leaned to one

madS^Uru?" ali^uAnMT pmJSn U

are situated.

Bub-dlvlalons of seettana, and In na- 
rveyed territory the tract applied 
r shall Iw staked out by the nppll

lefended If the righu applied for are 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merch 
table outpn^of thimine at the

•The ^Mn'**opMaUng the mine 
all fnmlah the Agent with sworn 

S for the full qnant- 
ble cotl mined and

mining rights are not helm 
ed, anch returns should be 
at I

Phone No. 8 
■ujLiI h« Oily Taxi Oe

And I. X. L.

D. J. Jenkin’s
cmdai’t&king Parlors

Phone 124
I. n and 6 R Ktion fltreni

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal

°**For* ful?^lnformatIon application 
should be made to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. O*
tawa. or 
of Domln

Deputy I 
N.B.—Unai

t wUl not be pall

HENRY dONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clocli 
Evenings by Appointment

ail Hobeoa Street.

"RTiRBT.KR”

THE

WELOEK©
SHOP

Do nof llirow away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them rcjiaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

NANAIMO-VANOOUVBR
ROUTE

Leaves Nansimo 8.30 a.m.'dany.
(Except Sunday)

(.oaves Vancouver 3.00 p.n^ dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fur Union Bay CoM 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave N.malmo for Vanoonver 1.1 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN, W. MeOlRR,

H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A*

Qo tiftCAT NORTtfCp
TO bOUTBMBR 

To the Kootaeay aad Maalil
Polnta close eouaetloas wlA 

1 the famous “Oriental Ltatltel*
‘ Throngh'^traln to Chtaotp.

Qnlck time. Up toMate KatfMMB) 
FAS'? FEBIGHT MByiCk. 

Tickets sold en all TraiadtlaaM 
UMa. 
tma ■

eaUom. «Ma

Fboaaa 18T A fit.

E8QUIMALT * RARAMI0 
^ RALIWAY^^

Timetable Now in Sffeoft
Trains wlU leava maataM ae 

lows: I
Victoria and Polata Baett. M 

a( 8.80 and 14.88.
WeUlagton and NoithflaU.

18.46 and 18.11.
ParitSTine and “ 

inrsdaya and
and Port

days.
18.46.

piursda
ParWle

oartoaay, pAi

-------.»Ort AOmlSk :M
Wednaadaya and Md

Trains doe J

Blowing bubbl« will not wiu the way while our boya at the Front are crying lor assistance

and Conrtonay, Monlayk. WeN 
days and Fridays at 14.U.

PORT ALBERNI 
From Port Aiberal „ 

Tnesdaya. Thnradaya 
daya, at 14.18. 

e. C. FIRTH. U D.

s at 14.8$.
«i JwmoiB
1 and PaHn 
day.^ D#

a p. A,



ForlCanadaland the Emtnre

II-
vy

4. C. MciWTOSH, Unlontsl Candidate

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

As Unionist Gundidatc for this Riding, duly selected 
liv Convenlion hs representative of the Liberals, and 
Conservatives, Ubor,' Win-the-War League, Return
ed Soldiers and Farmers 1 call upon you in tlie name of 
Canada for your wliole-henrtcd support

We have a duty to perform not only to Canada, but 
to the xvhole world in the cause of Liberty and Freedom

A great National peril has arisen in this WORLD 
WAR, and the opportunity of choice is here before us 
to survive as a Democracy or become lost in a state of 
|<'eudalisin.

Russia la out of the war In a state of Anarchy—the fate of 
Italy trembling in the balance, with Prance and two great Anglo- 
Saxon nations left to bear an almost nnsupportable burden.

The great issue before ns Is a very simple one. Do we wUb 
to retain our nationality? If so. we hare comeU) the point wnere 
we must fight for It, wth our men, and with all the resources of 
the whole country. We have given, and we must continue to give. 
If we wUh to aurrlve as a Nation.

With compulsory mUltary service, there should be thp same 
mc.-.;iure of conscription of wealth. This Is not a mere figure of 
speech.—-wealth can be reached as easily as men and can be more 
rbaifily spared and can be replaced, whereas life cannot be restored

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It U regrettable that human depravity can be so low as to 

stoop to the Uking of undue and unfair profits on war supplies, 
when men are giving their lives to the cause of Freedom. This 
must cease, and I pledge and charge myself to make war ui»n 
those trifflclng with the vital resources of the country by con- 
BcrlpUng all war profits, past, present and future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE. 
UNION GOVERNMENT IS-THE REMEDY

The remedies are now being applied as witness effective 
Government control of packing house proflU, an^ thp controlling 
of food prices.

W^e have no roofl for thp alien In Canada who U not prepared 
to bp any With lie at this time.

Oeneroue prorl.lop musl be made Wr thp retpmeg soldier, of 
a constructive nature and not merely temporary.

The avenues of his return to civil life must be kept clear and 
no obstacle placed In hU way.

A better and fairer system of pensioning those who are 
disabled must be Inaugurated, taking Into consideration the 
decreased earning power.

Medical boards ordering such mattors, should have had 
experience at the front.

The welfare of dependanU of those on active service must 
be assured by the country.

LET U8 TEST THE ISSUE.
Would the Germans perfer a Union Government with a fight

ing Canadian Nation behind It. or a Government forUlled only by 
a referendum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFOREr-
sUnd as the Romans stood In the days of old, when SONK Were 
for the Party, and ALL were for the SUto.

J. 0. MofNTOSH
13*4 Esquimau Road, Esquimau, B. C., fJovember 86th. 1917.

I wAnoi 
lifyenffi

And She Soon Got 
Her Strength

The Polliig Stations 
f(HT This District

The following list of polling sta- 
)4oiiS, ad enumerator's offices 
where they may ^ found ai the 
Hours spocifieil ui til the c.oso of inis 
week, will ho of Interest to all who 
are entliled to cast o ballot on Mon

! Block. from>tp 6 p.w. Coropriaas 
the south side of Grace street; WoU 
side of Hallburton to Roblna strasA: 
thence Robins street to east aide of 
Nlool street, from Robins street back 
to Crace street.' Polling at Balmoral 
Hotel block. Hallburton stiwat.

Chaso River—T. B. Bedford, enu
merator, at Finn Hall, from 1 to 4 
o'clock. ThU dlatriet runa from Mo- 
Kenxle'i road to St. Phillip's ebnrob. 
Polling at Finn Hall, Chase river.

New Castle

ler acrenifui (ui

tie, Ind.—“The wesrie* | 
dovm. no appetite, could 1 H 
light, and I took a severe i jj

Noilh Ward—Division No. 7. 'Ihos 
Harriso:. cnameratoi. at the Ciobe 

•!rt le t ; nignt, and I took a severe i jjutei frr.m lo a.m. to 12 noon. Takes
to.M which bettled on atreet from the norm of i'the Departure Bay road thence

Brechin Division—H. Hlckllng. en 
umerator. at hU residence, 8th street 
Newcastle Townslte Division, from 8 
10 6 p.m. This district to the north 
of the city limits on Newcastle Town

work, i 'y doctor advised me to take ■ Bastion i<i Comox road; south tide of | giong the Waddlngton boun
Vinol. and si:: bottles restored my ' Coniox road to east :ilde of Mliion: j^ry road, 
i.ealth so I do nil my hou.-iework, in- - -................. :

- . aary roau. lu the Quarterway house

ned- ine7^rr*uae^--Alie1?e^^^^^^ ' F.txwlillam; thci.ee j following the Millstone river
Sc. irth St., Kerv Castle. Ind. j KlUwlh am street to Bastion and Newcastle Townslte to tho Co-

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 

a conditions

. Uosllou to Waterfront. Polling 
wea'.:. nm-dowu, nervous conditions, Hotel.

C. VnnHouten. druggist. Nanaimo. [ jfoitu W^rd—Division No. 8. H. 
also at the best Druggists In all BrI I p_ HickUcg, thumerator, at Fernle

h Cohi'iiH,, To>'.~ '

VAKg NQTICB that, vlthlp tb* 
fllga arescrlbed by law, I Aleganaer 
Itobprtaon of Wellington, B. 0.. 
gnuktspian, Intend to apply to the 
Cammlsaloner of Lands (or a license
to prospect for coal and petroleum. 
M mad under th# following described 
legda In Wellington District. B. C.. 
Ud pert 
B.C.; Coi 
eemer of Coel License Number 8544. 
tbeuce due north 80 chains; thence 
•em SO ebelns; thence eoulh 20 
ekeUia. more or less, to the north 
Mmndarr of Coal License Number 
10,887. Weeterly to tho northwest 
•oner of eeld Coel Llconee Number 
10,887: tbenoa dne
the west boundary of said Coal U- 
mmo 10,887 to the high water line; 
theeee weouriy along tho sea beeob 
at high water mark to the point of

NOTICE
Applicalioa for Goal and Petroleum 

Lfeensp,
TAKE NOTICE that within 

time prescribed by law, I Alex
ander Robertson, Of WoiiingLon, 
B. C.. draughtsman . intend 
apply to the Commissioner 
Lands for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands. In Welilng- 
ton District. B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point sltnated at tho north
west comer of Lot 810. thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chains; thence due eoulh 80 
chains: thence dne west along the 
north boundaries of Lot ISO and Lot 
SIG to the point of oommencement.

BUked 4tb December, 1817.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., December 

4th. 1817.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

d4-S0t Applicant.

HALF PRICE SALE 
of Holiday Goods
yr> i

We have a large and well se
lected flock of lliristinns 
Goods, and ask your inspenioti 
We quote a few prices below: 

Bargains of Ladies' and 
Men's Neckwear and new styles 
of Women's Scarfs.
Regular *2.26, now 
Regular $2.50, now 
Regular 13.00, now 
Regular $2.75, now

Many lines of Women's Neck 
wear, styles up to date,

25c up to $1.25

MEN'S FANCY NRCKTIfiS
Regular EOc, now ............ 85c
Regular 60c. now ............ 60c
Regular f6c. now ............ 65c
Regular $1.25, now .......... 75c
Regular $1.3w, now-------- 85c
Regular $1.50. now $1.25

.Many lines of Toys, Games
and Handkerchiefs.

BEE Olll WTXDOW.-t

F. Wing Wah Co.
byterinn Church

mox road bridge at the Quarterway 
H..US' 'Polling at the Brechin 
school house.

Five Acres—Thos. W. Martiadale 
enumerator, at the Parish Hsll, Five 
Acres, from 10 to 18 a.m. Five Ac
res northerly line runs to tho Quar
terway house on the Comox road; 
south boundary la from Robin.'. St..

North Whid-Dlvlslon No. 9. J.
W. Faulk- . enumerator, at 291 I '“>«h »"•> N-
.Machlcry slr-et West side of MU- bHdge. Including Harewood. and then

Board,.‘.g Itousc, 11 a.m lo 1 p.m. 
Norli. s'.de of Comox road, from 
Front street to E. and N. railway 

. ck and a.I of Newcastle Townslte 
Pi> ling at Fernie Boaiding House.

lor.-et from Fiiz.villiam 
mox road; Coniox road to Pine street 
Pine street from Fltzwilllam to Co- 
nitix >oad aed north side of Fitzwll- 
liam street from Mllum to Pine St. 
Pol if^g at Hope's store, 291 Mach- 
leary at i eel.

MtddV Ward—Disulct No. 1. Wm. 
Bennett, enumerator. At the Bruiiip 
ton Blork from 3 to 5 p m. Tills dis 
trict contains cU that section of the 
■Middle Ward from the Waterfront 

i along the east side of Wharf streot, 
'thence the east side of Commercfal 
to the Merchants' Bank, thence the 
north side of Albert street to Pined 

I along Pine to Franklyn street ilietice 
I the north side of Albert street to 
Pine; along Fine to Franklyn St.. 

I thence the north side of Frankiyu to 
I Wallace; then^ the west side of 
Wallace to The Merchants' Bank. Poll 
lug at the Brumpton block.

Mlddh. Ward—District No. 2. Alex 
[Gibbons enumerator. At the Eagle 
Hotel from 10 to 12 a.m. This dis
trict commences from the Water-

SMertalned

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Voice 
based on sdentmeeUy 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMUUu Mata-, Organlat and 
Choirmaster of Wallace B(. Cborch. 
Studio or at

‘TERMB MODERATE

MEATS
Juicy, Youno Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

Safety Fffsl-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Bent a Deposit Box and be 
BRGI'RE HPUnot aU loss.

I invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
l,arge Boxce, $3.00 pev Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary PnbUc

Staked 28lh November, 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. December 
4tb. 1817.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-S0t Appllcent.

Foncat.
Ktectem^ DMrfe* 

OsnoiAi. Aosns 
Th« oftleUi ggpnMi o( the oandl- 

Oatee have bM» appolntad ae (ot- 
lowa:

For J. C. Metatoeb. Frank 
ackpoel*. A$nt. Obed Avenve, 

teaaleh. B. C.
For Hector ABea Stewart, Rich

ard Booth. Naaalmo. B.C.
Vte JoMvb Taylor, Jamea Modi 

linira, Maaalaao. B. C. 
r. Q. PETO, RatnmUig OClloar.

front, embractng all of Victoria Cres 
cent from the Merchants' Bank 
the Fire Hall; thence following the 
west side of Victoria road to Pine 
streot; thence followlug Pine street 
to the south side of Albert street to 
Victoria Crescent. Polling at the 
Eagle Hotel.

Middle Ward—Division No. 8. M.
O, Clarke enumerator: at Phllpott's 
old Cafe, Central building, from 1 to 
8 p.m. Thla district runs from tho 
wster along the west side of Wna^f 
and Commercial streets; loanee com 
mencliig from th» Wollace 8t. .Meth- 
nUlst church following the north-side

Franklyn street to Pine; thence 
along Pine to FlUwtIUam street, tak 
Ing in all onlhe south side of FIU- 
wllllam sti-eet to Bastion and the 
south of Bastion street to the water- 
front. Polling at Phllpott's old res
taurant, Central building.

South Ward— Division No. 
Chas. Wilson enumerator; at 2'J3 Nl- 
col street from 10 a.m. till 12 u 
Runs from the Fire Hall along west 
side of NIcoI street to Robins; thence 
along Robins to the west side of Vic
toria road back to the Fire Hall. Poll 
teg at 225 Nlcol street.

South Ward—Division No. 6. Will
P. Norris enumerator, at the Balmo
ral Block, from 4 to 6 p.m. Takes In

aide of Hallburton street 
from Crace to Robins, and all streets 

the water front; Wlnifleld Cres- 
it to Robins street^ Polling at 

Thomas' old butcher shop. Hallbur- 
ton street.

South Ward—Division No. fl. Jas. 
Bennett enumerator, at the Balmoral

following the entire length of the 
city limits bounded by Pine St. The 
s-esterly boundary Is Pryde's road. 
Polling at the Pariah hall. Five Ac-

Fancy Armband. Brace Beta, etc., 
put up in fancy gift boxes. Our stock 

II new this season. Get vours 
while the choosing Is good. 60c, 76e 
np to $1.60. Gibbons and Calder- 
head.

WH.VT WILL THE ANSWER BE?

The day is coming shortly when the 
world will want to know 

If Canada will falter, or how sbe'lj 
face the foe.

Win we stand up altogether, tor Em
pire, Home and Crown,

Or win we break In chaos and mMt 
him lying down?

The day Is coming swiftly when thd 
Motherland will aek.

How fare my brave Canadians In this 
dreadful mighty task?

Full well they've done their duty tn 
the awe inspiring fray 

Now comes tho crucial momenL Pray 
God their line wont away.

The day Is coming later, when 
children must be told 

What part their parenU took before 
In guarding what they hold, 

Did they send a noble few to Bght 
then left them to their fate? 

That does not sound Hke Canada, op 
to tbn $Feeent date.

Canadians, every one of on, ne »aB 
tor .ht^w we feeL 

We have borne some pretty heavy 
blows, at the hardest did not 
reel.

Let Ufl bury party politics, each 
is bad aa each.

Don't throw away enr victory Just 
as It comes In peach. *

For there's victory In UNION.
UNITED let us sUnd,

Don't let sedition-mongers creep all 
through our noble land- 

Just keep them In their sheltered 
nest. let the* stay among their 
own.

We. of the weft, will give our beat 
(or Empire and for Homo.

—p. o. Cox.
Victoria, B. C.

Madrid. Dec. 13.—Premier Alhu- 
cemaa announced today that the Span 
ish Governnieat was preparing 
energetic protest to Germany regard 
ing the bombardment fit the BpanUh 
steamer Claudio by a Gorman sub
marine.

INTERFERENCE WITH DUTY WHILE THE FIRE SPREADS

The ExperienoeS Housewife
knows at once when she gets 
hold o( a choice, dependable 
flour—the kind of flour she’s 
been picturing for months in 
connection with her baking.

Royal Standard Flour
never disappoints-—never varies in quality— Vu-. or 
makes you wish you'd ordered “tho other kind." It 
yields BIG, WHOLKSO.MK, DELICIOUS LOAVES l!iat 
set the whole family talking.

Sold under a strict money back guarantee. .\sk 
your grocer for a sack of it today.

ROYAL standard 
is Milled in British, Columbia

Vancouver MiDing & Grain Co., Linuted
Vaaeoaver Victoria Naualmo New Westmlnater

Ch^LUge of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON « Oo

McAdie
ThBUndwtalnr THE SMALL PARTIES: “Stop. Stop! It 

- to nae ttaa hoao.' Wo maat have a r 
tha mattar ev« baton atfatoe Ifea A

Wlial UI DM
Ask for any of the following brands,and 
you will be entirely satisfied with your 
choice. They a^

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the most 
popular and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Notliiiig has been 
discovered Uiat will take its place.
■U'hen you buy U.B.C. or Cascade, we ' 

believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER a CASE -TODAV

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Vhe Kind Yoa Have Alwmya Booght, and which ha$ heoR 

AS Countorfelta, Imitations and “ Jnst-$a-«Ood ” are hot

What is CASTORIA
OBstarla la-a harmless sobstittnte for Caster Oil, Paaw* 
■orle, I>rope and Soothing .Syrups. It U pleai^t. 11 

liSaer OptiuarHorphlne nor other Buoetfo 
Ite age Is Its guarantee. It d

aad aBays FerwUness. For mbie th^ tMrty ye$y 1$
-■ - It regulates ti e fUnm.ach and Beweie,

the Food, giving 3. .n.l y niC. natural daeg. 
aa’s Panacea-Thc -t.tlifcr’h Trieud.naOhlldiaB's

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bean tke Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Hnvo Always Bought
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CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candleg wo ihll are alwaya 
noted for quality, Ifa quality 
flrat and all t! o i •mo. Yea, our 
candies come pul up In hand- 

,Bome boxe* of Tory conyeulont 
■lae. 1-3. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
aame maklnj; acceptable lokena 
at all ti nea. A finer line of 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more dellcloua choco
late are not made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
JJOc a Pound.

Their goodness Will surprise 
Yon.

ICYaoHOUTEN
FAMILY DBCGOIST8

Local News
BORW—m title city <m Wodneadey 

tfc, lith, to the Wile ot Mr. ArchU 
Oowle, «obeon street, of e daughter. 
Mother and child are dotnk well.

A meeting of the Unionist Cam
paign Committee will be held at the 
headquarters tonight to make final' 

for polling day. It la

For Good Strong Toys
Something he Can’t Break 

Sec oiir Stock of
ARMY SERVICE WAGONS 

ARTILLERY WAGONS 
ROWING WAGONS 

Sleighs, all Sixes,
Toy Trunks

For Grown-ups—
Lcnthcr Bags, Suit Cases 
nnd Trunks. Auto Rugs 

ami Gloves. Leather 
Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

ImperatlTO that there ahonM be a 
full attendance and ernry member la 
requested to bo preeent.

The pupils of mnalon • of thy 
Queunell school are holding a Ba- 
saar and aenrlng afternoon tea on 
Friday afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock 
In the Domestic Science buUdlng of 
the Quennell school for the Prison

's of War Fund.• • •
The Jurenlle I. O. O. T. will give 

their annual Cbrlatma# entertain
ment in the L O. O. T. Hall on Dec. 
20th. surer collection. 'Byerybody

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan laherwood 
Milton atreet. are In receipt of a let
ter from their son Pte. John iKher- 
wood sUtlng ho haa fully recorered 
from hU wounds and It back in the 
trenches. John acknowledges with 

I; thanks the receipt of a parcel from 
Mrs. Prank Rogers and family. Prl- 
deaux atreet, and withes his many 
Nanaimo friends a Merry Christmas 

id a Happy New Year.

At the meeting of Uly Orange, 
Lodge last oyenlng a resolntlo.i of 
sympathy for the anfforere of the
Halifax disaster was unanlm------
dopted and the snm of |I0 roted to
ward the relief fund.

WAKKLEN—MKRKDITH 
A quiet wedding was aolomnixed 

at the parsonage of ihe Wallace St. 
Methodist Church yesterday when 
Rey. Frank Hardy united In marri
age Miss Beatrice Meredith of North 
field and Mr. William Wakelen of 
thU city. A brief honeymoon wUl bo

A special meeting of the Bastion 
Chapter. I.O.D.E. will bo held at the 
leadquaitera on Friday at 8 p.m., to 
rote a sum of money for the Christ
mas treat at Quallcum.

Modern Hotel In the city la offer- 
)d for sale at a bargain. Very rea- 
wnable rent. Drop a line to Box W. 
Free Press office for full particulars.• • • •

The Nanaimo branch of the W. C. 
r. C. at Its regular meeting on Tues
day yoted the sum of 110 toward the 
Halifax Relief Fund.

powers! DOYLE
Co., Uniited

RAINCQATS
Ruhlierised Tweeds, $15, 
$10410, and $20.

Bovs' Raincoats, $44M> 
to $8JM>.

Goodrich White Ouin 
Boots ami Rubbers for 
men that know.

-fir

CIHH$Tllljl$
SPECIUS

Christmas Crackers . . . . 40c to $1.76 per box
Christmas Stockings, 3 for 10c, and 10c, go,

Christmas Tree Decorations.................Be to BOo each
Ganong's fancy bo.xes of Chocolates, 4Bc to $44M) box

OLIVES
Something cxccplionul in prices, 2Sc to 60c per bottle

Temperance Drinks
for the Christmas Dinner

Creme do Mentlic .
Pepp........................
Cherry Brandy-----
Cliquot Ginger Ale .

..........60c per boUle
.... 60c per bottle
..........60o per bottle
...........28c per bottle

thU city. A briar noneymoon wu. 
spent TislUng the cities of the main
land. after which the young couple 
will return and reside In Nanaimo.

APPUaATIONS WANTED 
AppHcaUona which must he rt- 

celved not later than Saturday. Dec. 
16th. are Inrited for the poattlon of 
Secretary to the Nanaimo ReUll 
Merchanto’ AaeocUtlon. Dulles to

A party from the Wallace Street 
Epworih League visited the Quall- 
eum Convalescent Hospital last ev^ 
ning, when the humorous character 
sketch, entitled “The Young Village 
Doctor" was prewnted. The enter
tainment was much appreciated by 
the soldier boys.

commence sau. 1st, 1918. Apply by 
letter. sUtlng fullert parUeuUrs as 
to qualification*, ete., to Box 846, 
Nanaimo, B.C. #*-8t

WANTED^./riea^er for Second Dl- 
Tlslon, North Cedar School. Sal
ary 166 per month. Appllcallona 
to be sent to Chaa. Plddlck, Cedar 
B.C., up tUl Dec. 20lh.

WANTED—Girl to aaslat with houae 
work. Mra.F. 8. Cunllffe. t-f 
Machleary atreet. 5*4-8

Ladies Gloves and' Hosi
ery.

Shop early for Christmas. 
Phone 2B.

POWERS & DOYLE
CO., LTD.

BOHINION
Last Timas Today

Marguerite
Clark

—IN—

“Bab s Diary”
One of the Sub-Deb 

Stories

A 2-Reel L-Ko Comedy
"STREET CARS 
and KARBUNKLE8

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

BIJOU

THE SECRET 
KINGDOM
The Serial Supreme

Cub Comedy 

^Ganmont Weekly „

These Metropolitan Stars 

Your Christmas Guests!

n
Wouldn’t it be a privilege to 
act as host to tliis distinguish
ed group? To sit in your own 
home and enjoy tlie beauty of 

1 their magnificent voices. As 
a matter of fact it is a privi
lege of which you can easily 
avail yourself, For so far as the 
enjoyment of music is coii- 
Icerned

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day. week or month 

at moderate prices.
RraOiurMil In Connection. 

MRS. II. 8TKVBXS. .. .Proprictrewi

’^,TSEwfi)ISONr

Vjon t forget the Olympic Oorhea- 
tm Dance, Dominion Hall, Saturdriy 
Dec. 15th. 9 p.m. Gents 50c, ludles

DIED

BELL—In this city on Dec. 12. 1917 
at the age of 76 years. Ann. the 
dearly loved wife of Thomas Bell. 

P'um'nil Notice.
The funeral of the Late Mr*. ^ 

Thomas Bell will take place from the 
family residence, Halihiirton street, 
tomorrow ntternoon at 2.80 o'-lock. 
The Rev. 8. J. Green will officiate. 
Friends'and acquaintances are res- 
p»*ctfu!iy li.vUfd to attend.

A telegram from Sam Flddlrk. of 
Cedar District, who Ig In the naval 
service at H.illfax. was received to
day by his mother, announcing that 
he Is safe.

f1 “The Phonograph with a Soul'

offers you exactly as much as 
the artists themselves can. It 
re-creates the tuimau voice 
with sucti fidelity that no liu- 
man ear can delect a .sh*lc of 
difference between the rendi
tions of the record and those 
of the singers. ^ TL- j

0HA6. W. WtWLKTT

VIOLIN AND
Ke«ld<>iM< 

PhOM S4U

PIANOFORTB
.•.umo*

P o. Bor 44T

For FINE GROCERIES atid 
PROVISIONS .ree., ^

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

E can make your Christmas Furniture shOp- 
" ping easy.
We shall take a great deal of pleasure in relieving 
you of the perplexity and inconvenience which ordi
narily confronts you in the selecUon of Christmas 
presents for your friends,

just what you 
■ or ev-

In our 
want

r gift department you will find just whi 
for any member of your family or friend, 

en the children. We have gifts *or all. Not only is 
the selection unlimited, but there are articles for ev- 
iry purse.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Tmya
Book Cases 
Book Racks 
Book Stands 
Waste paper baakets 
Work Tables 
Work Baskets 
Card Tables 
Folding Tablet 
Den Tables 
Uhrary Tables 
Tea Tables 
Odd Parlor Chairs 
Smoker’s stands

Lamps
P04>t Stools , 
PedestaU 
Writing De sks 
Toy. Fnmlliirs

Look Orar This Utt
Magazine Stands 
Desks
Wicker Tshles 
Wicker Chairs 
Jsrdinisre Stands 
Music Cabinets 
Morris Chairs '
Conch Beds 
Kitchen CsbtneU 
Pictures 
Oo-CsrU 
Cribs, Cradles 
Dressing Tables 
Chiffoniers 
Bedroom Chairs 
Beds. PlUows 
Wardrobes 
Conches, Sofa#
China
Buffets and

Hall Racks 
Umbrella SUnds 
HaU Clocks 
Hall Seats 
Hall Mirrors 
Hall Trees 
Washing Machines 

Beks sad ironing 
boards 

Divans 
DIvaaettss 
Cedar Boxes 
Children's High Chairs 
Vsennm Clsaasrs 
Ladles’ WriUng DsAs 
BecUonal Book Casas 
Costo talers 
China ware

And Many Othsn.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Are You Going to Buy 
a Piano for Christmas?

.'f .sn call ami see us irefore you finally decide. A stock
of Higti Grade Insirimienis awaits tlic intending pur- 
cliaser here at very modi'rate prices. Just think how 
easy it is t<* own one of llicse

Just thi
. For Ten Hol- 

tars casli. halaiice as low os $2 a week we will 
place a beautiful piano in your home including stool. 

Surely you will not deprive yourself and your 
■ ’ ■ sset—and your children

heir educa-

Siirely .
home of its most v.iliiuhlo asset—and yot 
—is not music a most es.senlial part of tti 
lion?—(lou t delay Iheii, if llie iilea of, 
is on your miml at all, hut come to us today i 
it OVQT. We can arrange terms tlial will be no drain 
upon your purse.

Every piano sold by us if fully guaranteed.

Gome See Uie

New
“Lighter Day”

Range
A High Oven Range, yes, 

but Different
LET US SHOW YOU

Willson Har^are Co.
Vendome Block, , 

Nanaimo, BX.

SSL, '
A Gift Which Means 
.. A Life Enriched ..

As a Christmas gift wl]at can equal the New Edison? 
It aiids something real am! vital to life.
purcl
indiv

. ............ Why not
...... ........... ....... Eliminate llie small
iscnU to one iinolher. pool your funds, 

.......................111.”

iirchase one as a family gift? 
dual presents to one ano 

and secure i ’Phonograph with a Sou

Come in for a Demonstration

tAFlETCHilu^.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Oommercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

NANAIMO AERIE NO. IS. F. O. E. Ladieir’ HaiMkerchletB In fancy 
.Nomination and election of offl- hoxee for Xmaa put up in quarter 

cert for the ensuing term will Uke and half-dozen to the 
place at the next regular meeting, make aonrihle
All members are urged to attend. 50e. 75c to $l.5t * ....................
2t F. 3. WHITESIDE. Sec. Caiderhead.

box. Gibbons and

r getting a piano 
s today and talk

irly three quarters of a century.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Oommercial 8L. NanaimoVendome Block.
GIDEON HI0K8, Gorioral Manager for Vi

“The Gift Centre”
Cash discount of 10 p.c. off evcirthing in the .Store.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Givings

the most popular of Christmaa 
beauty, and permanence al- 
We are showing so

daintv in stvle_________
suitable 

every way

Jewelry is perhaps the most popular <
Gifts. Its intrinsic value, beauty, and per 
ways make it welcome. We are showing some spe
cially fine jeweller}’ this year, dainty in style and at i 
wide range of prices. Let us show you some suitabh 
pieces early; this is more satisfactory in 
tlian wailing until, nearer Christmas.

B. FORCIMMER
"THE HOUSE OF DIAHONOB”

Don’t Forget the Bean (
$1004)0 in Frizee Free.

SFECIAL SALE of Bovs Tweed Suits 

Halted at $4.95 and $6.75 eadi
60 Boye’ 8uiU bought at a epeolal price are now offer
ed at a dollar or two dojiars lew than you would pay In 
the regalai/ way./1^iilis saving appeals to you, we 
would euggW^t you come early and have a good 
choice of patteme and etyloe. The eulU are made of 
good durable Tweeds In brown and gray mixtures. 
They are the new style Norfolks with stitched down 
belts. This Is the most popular style with the boys at 
the preeent time.

All sizes in this special sale lot from 25 to 32.

OnSale this Week at $4.95 & $6.75

Haad Embroidered Goods
Goods nre the MoM ApproprUte 
Boudoir Cups .. 11.25 to 23.50 
Dressing Saques, $3.75 to 8.75 
Doller Kc-Ils ..$1.25 to $2.60 
Linen Centre* .$2.50 to $2.76
Night Gt (Ik............$7.50
Cushion*. . . 0 0.60 and f.60
Bags, at..........$1.26 to 12.69

Combh:.g JackeU. each .. $2.26 
Ribbon racka. .$1.25 and 91.60 
Tie Racks"... $1.26 and $1.60 
Pin cushions ... 76c to 91.60 
Satin Camisoles, each .. .$8.96 
Bedroom Slippers, pair . 92.25 
Pin Tray, at . $1.26 and $1.76
Beaded Bags, each------98.00
Water BolUe covers .... 11.26

LADIES' SILK HOSE 
eiJtO Pmlr

We expect this line to be a 
very popular one for Christmas 
selling. They come In white, 
pearl gray, champagne, pink, 
navy, gold and myrUe greoen. 
HeeU and toe* are made of 4- 
thread lUla, also Hale tops. 
Extra value at----- flJtO pair

JERSEY 5I1K BAGS
EXTRA GOOD BUYING IX)R 

GIFTS AT
The value of these bags U ao 

attracUva that long before 
ChrUtmaa they will have been 
bought up, and they are Irre- 
plaocahlo at the price. They 
make eneh beanUful glfu, too, 
that everyone should see and 
know them.

Made of silk Jeraey doth 4n 
handsome two-tone ribbed ef
fects with contrasting colored 
linings. And with black and 
orange, blnok and green, black 
and purple, black and white.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL OOL-
VBonov nr roman

gnOPBS AT 81M
Oiy little hags In all the 

pretty color eomblnatlona one 
conld wish for, also plain ool- 
ort and with amurt plaid ap
pliques. Soma of these baga 
have cord drawstrings, some 
ribbon.
HemaUtchad Unen centres 1.20

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Boys’ Own Annual .. . ^ $2.26 
Girls’ Own Annual .... $2.26
Chum*’ Annual................ $2.26
Chatterbox Annual ... $1.00
Yonng Canada ............... $1.60
Little Folks Annual ... $1.00 
Glacklo Picture Books, 10c up 
Mutt nnd Jeff Cartoons .. 60o 
Buster Brown Cartoons .. 60o
Bringing np Fath'*r............26e
Magic Drawing book* .... 86o
Linen Picture Book*..........26c
Alao a large assortment of pa

pular fiction at 40c to 76c 
The new novel* at $1.26, $1.60

8TAPIJK DEPARTMENT
SUGGESTS USEFUL GIFTS

Uneu guest towels............60o
Embrtldcred pillow allpa. 8Bo 
Hemstitched sheets, $2.60, 8.50 
Battenburg scarfa... 66c. 7Bo 
Battenbnrg aqnaret.. 66t, 7Be 
Battenburg tea cloths .. .$1.60 
Drawn work aearfa ....^ 76c 
Drawn woik centres ... ..76o 
HeraBtltched linen aearfa, $1.20, 
Table cloth*, from ... $2.60 np

David ^peDcery Limited


